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VaTtießi. 1r MORNING POST will be
found on' 00 !';Counter this morning. It
containsti e` a ,variety of interesting •
reading mat r, with the beginning of a

• capital ,story ntilled "A Rogue's Life,
by Ilimself.', II It will repay perusal.

ITIWe-stall ha , some numbers of the last
weekly, with allandigham's great speech.
Price five ceil ain wrappers for mailing.

.. ,,.......

STUFF MR. !ANOTHER MA-
JOR GENERAL.

MA-
JOE

_The Hon. pale') Cushing, of Massachu-
setts, havindluponivariona occasions,in-

itimated his illingtiess to serve his coun-
trf in some I rative position in thearmy,
and having ; et with no success, has as
length Arno,. ( pon the plan to inanre_him
the realizati of the

hopes. Oar only
surprise is tikt a trimmer of his acute-
ness did not idiscover the road to prefer-
ment sooner d Had he dashed in at the
beginning . r the rebellion like his
friend Ben1Butler and made a fewr ispeeches similarto! the one he delivered
the other waning in New York, Cushing,
would by thLtime, have been a Major
General, ate I t. Better late than never,
however, au, we therefore expect soon to-
hear of the I :ion. Caleb Cushing, of Mas-

i cileachasetts, r peiving the consideration of
theAde:kin-le

' d,Saturd

That'i'
the Cooper,
echeme wh

evening last ex-Congress-
had , a large meeting at
natitute, to listen to his

: hielle'iitonmemasttr thboese cowhno-reseed, an
may havo•oci rol ofitl Fremont's daz-
zling splend 1, whde in command of thelitmira

kilestern Deqsartment, at St. Louis, and
Butler's n4velous grandeur, while
spreading hiself in the St. Charles at
New Orlean were nothing to this vast
conception Mr. Eli Thayer. CashingI
sees its 'ad* es; he snuffs the balmy
breezes whi waft themselves from Cuba
ticrosa to th 'Florida coast, and he longs
to be there, l irturiating in some lucrative
and pleasant, riinecure, which will enable
him and Thi irr to roll in clover for the
balance of th• lir lives. To attain his ob-iject, Cushiu has hit upon the very • plan.
Be has bugi p to bluster about slavery.
The creatur ho presided at the Char-
leston Oonv don, and proved himself
the spaniel o Ithe Yancys and theRhetts;
the fawning; ,pr, who afterwards, in com-
pany- with i 4nj. F. Butler, led the revolt

,

in the Balti 'ore Convention, which broke
the unity of fire Democratic party—this
miserable tail \rater and political harlequin,
now, in iminition of Butler, becomes the
frothy denoncer of the Southern traitors,
whom he asedifilted in their incipient trea-
son. So str4,l3gely infatuated have the
powers at lir- qiington become upon the
negro questi li, that even Caleb Cashing,
a talented pc?Weal scoundrel, confidently
expects to pr'tt by it. And why not ?
Hee has not be more subservient to South-
ern dictation turn Butler or Dickinson;
they have iiii.;ii their sleeves by a little
bluster about yes, and why should not
Ptleb Cusbip Besides, it is policy upon

a

the part of thirministration to put 'such
men as Cushl g in office; it enables its

1adherents toy ,Teak the force of conserva-
tive complai against the mismanage-
ment of our, airs by referring to the fact
of the admin tration being sustained by
such high Temocratic authority as Caleb
Cushing. Thii idea of Cashing denoun-
cing Jeff. Diirs and slavery seems impos•
Bible, but it 4,t. The willing tool of a
conspiracy, 141Charleston, to smash the
nationality cillthefpemocratio party, the
open and SIVI/ pd-follower of theconspira-
tors at Baltior re, where their treason was
consummated-II now becomes, like But-
ler, the miserable beggar for plate, and
in order tojobtain it descends to the
most conternktible expedients. Davis,
the fiery Hetl ipur of President Pierce's
cabinet, of w ich Cushing was thespaniel,
has become) object of the latter'sIabuse, for whOr he speedily expectsto be
rewarded by ;these in power, and, judging
by what has tiftleady taken place, we would
not be at all riiprised to see him selected
as one of th I newly created Major Gen-
erals. A fe • ',`speeches in laudation ofIii
emancipation,L ming theslaves and other
like impractilrie schemes, may secure for
Cushing one ok li the places alluded to; the
only wonder' 0 that one of his quick in-
stincts did notfio after it sooner.

, .

A PEEDIIION OF DANIEL1.1.i EBSTER.
The Hon. aniel Webstgr, of Massa-

chusetts, in kpliech delivered in Wash-
ington, just th i een years ago, gave it as
his opinion Hilt"if the infernal fanatics
and Abolitioni" is ever get the power into
their hands, t 4, will override the consti-ituttott, list flit ,upreme Court at defiance,
change and ni e laws to suit themselves,
lay violent htui 13 on those who-differ with
them in their !i3l iIIIODEt or dare qUestionI,their infallibihiy, and finally bankrupt the
eountry, and d.-luge it with blood."

THE TAX ON WHISKY AND
OBACCO.

. •

It is reporte', ;in Washington that the
Committee oiiWay's and Means have
agreed to :ireco, imend a large increase in
the tax upon :11isky and tobacco; in the;
ease of the Collier at least 60 cents per
gallon. It is so stated" that Mr..Chase
will ask the •ciiromittee to recommend an
increase upon' b," sufficient to
make the duty3l per gallon and $1 per
pound. !ii

latora.
have been recently

the large inantitiesfrom the deserted
the PotomaccwhineToddycosta and pent
accumulated. The

has also farnishtd'
fcr,the market.

Several spec 11 atorS
.engaged in b'• •Ing

of rags gatlitrecT
c Caws,of the Avmyol
for months castioffsl
and woolen 111
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THE TWO FACTIONS
A Washington correspondentof theChi-

cago Times, speaking of the two factions
of the Republican party, saya thatjAhie one
led by Greeley is anxious 'orpete-si on any
teraitt;,:the second, is diSPosed of as_fol-
lows :

;&coqdr--The faction led by Lovejoy,
SuifinerAJim Lane, and Thad-deal',Stevfnth ;Ode metilhate

the Southern people, and Southeriiinstitu
tions so intensely that, in order airdestroy
them, they would be willing to destroy the
whole country. Sootier than stop the warnowr they 'would continue it until both'
tiorth.eind South are swallowed up in oneindistinguishable rain. That, is, indeed,
their present aim. They know, as well as
Greeley, that twq years of war have de-
nionstrated that the South cannot be con-
quered. They are as averse as he is to- a
Union of slaveholders. They know that
if thewar stops the Union will be restored.
But their aim has been from thebeginning
the utter extermination of the Southern

' people.
This atrocious purpose was boldly and

shamefully avowed by one of them, a few
days ago on the floor of Congress. "These
wretches," he said, speaking of the South-
ern people, "must he exterminated; they
must be swept from the face of the earth
which they pollute."

These men have sagacity enough to see,
however, that the war must stop unless
our government is complely subverted and
converted into a despotism. They have
determined, therefore, to subvert the gov-
ernment, and convert it virtually into an
absolute monarchy, in the manner indica-
ted in my letter of February 6th. Mr.
Stevens openly stated, in the House of
Representatives, a few days ago, that we
only have 500,000 troops, and that, of
these, the time of 300,000 will expire in
May. 1 his statement, made by one of
the leaders of the House, will . give great
comfort to the enemy, and, taken in con-

; Election with Nr. Greeley's declaration
"that, ifthe rebels hold out till May. we
will have to abandon the war," it will in.
fuse new life into the rebels, and will lead
them to use overy exertion in order to
"hold out" till May.

But it seems now that this faction of the
radical party have no idea of stopping the
war even in Mgy, and that their "negro
soldiers bill" is only one of their expedi•
tents for carrying on the war. They have
three other expedients for perpetuating the
contest until the Southern people are com-
pletely exterminated, namely: the bill to
empower the President to abolish the
habeas corpus; the billfor placing all the
militia of all the States under the orders
of the President ; and the financial scheme
of Mr. Chase.

If these four measures pass Congress,
it will give Mr. Lincoln the power to carry
on the war till next December; the 'gov-
ernment will be completely subvetted; the
constitution wilt be abolished ; no man's
person will be secure from imprisonment,
and the laws and the courts will be pow-
erless to prevent the citizens of any State
from beingliragged from their homes and
forced into the army, to fight side by side
with negroes.

When Congress has become so debased,
so sunk in subservience, to the dictates of
blind fanaticism, so corrupt. as thns t,,

take away the rights and liberties (.1 the
people, is it not time for some Cromwell
to dissolve then,. and thus save Ow con
stittition?

HOW MASSACHUSETTS
. QUOTA IS BEING FILLED.

The Fortress Monroe corretspondent of
the New York Times says that Governor
Andrew has requested Mr. C. Wilder,
Superintendent of Contrabands' at that
place, to enlist all the negro soldiers he
can, as a portion of the ,Massachusetts
contingent authorized by the government.
Gen. I)ix has given his.cousent to the ar
rangemeut, and recruiting is now going on
quite brisk.

Mr. Forrest as Othello
Mr. Forrest. the tragedian, is acting at

the new Chestnut street Theatre, in Phila-
delphia. On Tuesday evening he appeared
as Othello, and his performance of that
part canoed Chevalier Forney. his devoted
follower, tc spread himself as tollow3 :

It seems to have been written for Mr.
Forrest. A bold, fiery, brave, confiding,
affectionate disposition ; a form that com-
bined vigor and valor ; a demeanor east
became one who came from royal sires—-
this is the Othello of Shakspeare. Who,
of all the men upon the stage, is a more
splendid embodimentof such qualities than
Mr. Forrest? lie Sc; isfies the conception
that the mind receives ; he is the Othello
of illidgment and tradition. The play is
full of striking situations, bold ideas, a
philosophy that is painful but fascinating,
and a majesty of diction that Shakspeare
himself does not, in any other play, excel.
It is the sublimity of agonizing passion—-
passion that gnaws the heart and drains
the sources of all happiness, and overflows
with bitterness and death. The third act
of "Othello" is, in these respects, one of
the grandest epics that genius has ever
created. It is the magnificence of mad-
ness, the rising and the falling of the wild
sea ef passion, troubled, and restless, and
contending, but ever sweeping and surging
against the rock.

Interesting from Richmond
A Suffolk (Va.) correspondent of the

New York Herald writes on the sth in•
stant as follows:

We had another fresh arrival from Rich-
mond at this place yesterlay, in the per-
son of a very intelligent gentleman. He
reports that the Virginia (the new Merri-
mac) is now lying.between seven and eight
miles below Richmond. It is pierced for
two guns on each side, and will carry one
forward arid aft. The vessel is pronoun-
ced by many a failure, while there are oth-
eis who are confident of itssuccess. Two
other iron-clads are in process of con-
struction,

This gentleman further reports that the
rebels arestill throwing up earthworks on
every useful and available point in the
neighborhood of Richmond, and on both
sides of the James riper for a distance of
eight or nine miles chiwn. Slaves are ex-
clusively employed for this labor, and
these are being constantly gathered to-
gether for such purposes from different
parts of thgeo•called Confederate States.
He says thin: distilleries have been recent-
ly erected in Richmond for making whis-
ky from wheatfor army purposes.

ORDER SIIgIsEiIDiD.
One of the officers captured at Arkan•

sae Post, Ato was in Little Rock a short
time ago says Gen. Holmes had receivedinstructions from Jeff. Davis to suspend
all proceedings in the demandfor the giv-
ing up of Gen. McNeil for shooting the
ten guerrillas in Missouri.

Emigration to Canada
During the p t year 20,037 immigrants

arrived in Ca via Quebec and 6,395
by the otherro es. From thence 9,232
roceeded to the Stags. The statistics

also show that the skedaddlers from the
States who became frightened at the pros-
pect of a draft numbered 1,912.

Winter in Canada
Thus far the winter in Canada' has been

of the same descriptiolktainThis-latitude.
For. two months, says a Montreal paper,
the mercury has been belOw freezing -curly
a few days, while most of •the time it, has
marked a temperature when out-door ope-
rations could loe.easily conducted..

ILDOW ALE READERS TRA. THEPlata for )3opte-aad Ehoea alcUl lendlF()IfifetstreeV• SHOJES:VERY CHEAP AT
Masonic HallAuction House,

Meeting of Mechanics in New
York.

A very large mass meeting,rf:t mechan-
ics was held on Friday eveniiiiat Tamma-
ny Hall, to take measures to
new movement of leadilik *nuf,#ll.lPl'
in New York city to iii2tport;labiy fctln
Europe in order to low*er thc,curient
ces of labor here, and aeffitCt tifigingon
organization of all the 7@ltiza42,:and la-
borers throughoat the country a gainst-the
anticipated inundation of contritbands in
Northern cities. Several, speeches were
made, among them one'lbY Hcirtee:Gree.:ley,. whose remarks werenot.slry highly
approved. From the preamble and reso-
utions adopted we quote as follows:

Whereas; certain men in this Communi-
ty have conceived the idea that capital is
the potent power in this land, and are
about to bring hordes of blacks from the
South, as well as whites from Europe, to
fill'the shops, yards anclptheriplaces of
labor, and by that means compel us to
compete with them for the support of our
families, menwho are not bound by obli-
gation or birth to this country; and•Whereas such importation of labor will
have a tendency to impoverish sad degrade
us therefore we, the laboring men of the
city of New York and vicinity, do sol-
emnly protest against this wanton attack
upon our interests. Thereforei be it

Resolved, That there be a committee
appointed to draft a petition to congress,
through our legislative members at Alba-
ny, to protest against this wantpn attack•
upon us in our several occupations.

The Express says :

It appears from information 'furnished
our reporter by the Secretary inti the meet-
ing, that prominent iron works of this
city had recently some ditricultylwith their
employees, which ended in the proprie-
tors importing from Europe thirty.eight or
forty men. These men, as alltged, were
indentured to serve here for twelve months
at ,t-9 or $.lO per week, and after arriving
in this city, $4 per week was deducted
from this amount to pay for their passage,
being practically working for only $5 per
week.

Starved to. Death.!
In Bergen county, N. J., a few days

ago, the wife of a Union volunteer, now
in the country's service, was found dead
in her dwelling, and her Ihree little chil-
dren proEtrated beyond recovery,—the
result of starvation. Our abolition gov-
ernment feeds the negro, male and female:
it withholds his pay from the wtaite soldier,
and allows his wife and children to perish
from lack of food.

A New Canal Proj6ct
The Dutch have set on foui a gigantic

work of canal improvement. 'lt is pro-
posed to construct a ship canaOrom Am-
sterdam through North Holland toward
the sea; to be thirteen milesr long, two
hundred feet wide and twenty-four feet
deep. The canal will shorten the distance
front Amsterdam to London, and all ports
South of Texel, by about eighty miles, so
that vessels will now be enabled to reach
the sea in a tee hours, whereas the pres-
ent journey over the Simulgen and the
North Holland Canal occupies several
days, and sometimes weeks.

Repealed
The conAtitutiotal amendment of Mas

sachusetta, ratified in tri.9, which restrain-
ed foreign born citizens from voting for
two years after naturali...atioci, has been
repealed, so far as legislative action can
do it, and will be submitted to the people
iu May. •

Dr. Robt. J. Rreckinridgo on tho
Proclamation

The Danviile (Ky.) Review for Decem.
ber contains au article covering forty five
pages on "Negro Slavery and Civil War."
In this article Dr. Breckinridge protests
against the proclamation. policy of the
Pemident, declaring it, unconstitutional,
uncalled for, inexpedient and dangerous.
He hist) proclaims Lis unalterade devo
lion to the cause of the American l'ilion,
and his faith in the overthrow of the re-
bellion.

A Blast Indeed.;
Over• 1.000 tons of ore were thrown out

at one blast, at the Lake Superior iron
mines, on the !All ult. The hole was nc.t
extraordinarily large or deep, but the po-
sition was very ntivantapous in the side
of the mountain. It is intended to Gre
still larger blast. says the Margulette
on the 4th ofJuly nest as a national sa•
lute.

Another Victim
A few days since, Mr. Edward S. Terry

was found dead at a low drinking house of
New York city, his death resulting from
an inordinate use ofardent spirits. A few
years ago, he was a lawger of eminence
and ability, moving in good society, and
at one time he was a law partner of
Charles O'Connor, a leading 'lawyer of
the New York ber.

A Fat Job
The New Haver? Journal sags that the

Mary Benton, a little Connecticut River
steamer, has been sold to the government
for $52,000. She cost when ;new only
$3,000, and the government hale paid her
owners $27,000 for the use of her for the
last six months. It would be interesting
to know how the purchase money was di-
vided.

CONSTITUTION WATER
A sure and reliable remedy for Diseases

of the

13 .1-.A.LOP-11111.
Urinary Organa,Diabetic and Female Complaints

For Salo by SIMON JOHNSTON.
fel); corner Smithfield and Fourth streets

A LARGE toTOCIL OF

CLOAKS AND SILONLS
JUST REORI VED B Y EXPRESS: ALSO

FIVE HUNDRED PIECES

DELAINES
At 25 Cents. For Sale a

W. & D. HUGUS.
CORNER FIFTH & MAR

GARDENERS TO 1E141711 GOODmepa ehonl4 buyLandrethe a en seeds,for ea'e by . BECKHAM .kLONGfebll flaw • 127 Liberty street.

LADIES' CLOAKS AT ONKaTLILLFthe cost to make, at McClelland'. Auction,55 Fifth street.

First 1 Edition.
WEST NEWS BY 3ELEMIt
~ ~•.. •.. .RECORD OF SICK AND WOUNDED.:.

. ~

The Brciaklyn Supposed Safe

NSCARCITY OF N VA L OFFICERS

iiori•Cliid Wheidi wken at Port Royal

TheReported French Mediation

HARRISBURG, Feb. 12.—The following
announcement has just been made:
HEADtiRS PENN'A MILITIA HOSPITAL 1)I:P.T,1

ILAtuusitritu, Fob. 11 , .1863. )

I have the honor to .announce to the
friends of Pennsylvania volunteers that,
by the gratuitous labors of the Hospital
Commission appointed for Philadelphia;
a complete record, embracing about 10,000
names, has been made of all the sick and
wounded of the State received into the
United States General Hospitals of Phila-
delphia% Germantown, Chester, &c., from
the beginning of the war. Information
may be had concerning any soldier by ad-
dressing. Joseph Parker, Esq., Chief o
the Hospital Commission, Philadelphia.

By orderof Governor Curtin.
[Signed,] JASIES KING,

Surgeon General of Penn'a.

WASHINGTON,: Feb. 12.—N0 apprehen•
alone whatever are entertained here as to
the safety of the Brooklyn.

Rear Admiral Farragut, in a letter to
the Secretary ofthe Navy, lays greatstressupon the wantof officers. During the
war of 1812 he frequently heard some of
the most intelligent British oilicers say
that our great; success in tire encouti-
•ters between the smaller vessels was
owing to the great numbers of officers we
had in our vessels and the small number
they had in 'theirs. They seldom hadmore than three or four, and when these
were killed or wounded the men had 110
one to lead them. This was the case re-
cently iu the affair ut the Harriet Lane.
It was stated that she was surrendered by
a master's mate, and perhaps, the Admi-
ral adds, the same was the case of the
Hatteras. HP urgently shows the im-
p.' tunce of providing naval officers, and
in this he has the' hearty cooperation of
the Secretary of the Navy.

WA,III vt;TON, Feb. 11.-41 is sudieient
to say, ii, regard to thereported mediation
of Nap( leon, that the Europa's mails have
not yet reached Washington, and that
nothing is known here of such proposition,
excepting newspaper reports.

NEw 'Vow., Feb. 12.—The steamer
Arago arrived from ttilt,•a Head, with
dates to the eat.

The ironclad monitor, NV eekawkva, ar
rived at Port Royal on the :,th lust.

writicny PURE MU ICLES
Laziw Ibrices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE ,

TORRENCE & McGARR,
APOTH

Corner Fonrat and Marie orrets,
PITTSBURG 11.

Draws, Lead. Cream Tartar
Medicine*. Patuta. flaking Soda.
Perfumery Dye Stuffs. Estit.Mtlatard,Chemicals, Spleen,.

de.
*9- Physicians Prescriptions accurately corn

pounded at all hours.
faro Wines nod Liquors. fur tuedirina.! rue

only. feline

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S,
'IN n E NI'IISCEIDER44I HAVE JEWS

opened imperially Jrodo Holiday's ¢ vory
harct ~111leo.rob13 awl .•f

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
oLD AND SILVER WAY*, EN

for Lail ten and tluctlmuer:• wear, flue Bronze
Ch,kt. raticS tioode,

I.IVER-PI.ATIRIS `14(.4.141g.
such as castors. rake and fruit baskets, tobletcard CASCII, lea rev.. etc and a I:trit 1 arti.ty oftuitablo article! (or ',relents.

.111.EINIEMAN. METRAN 61:SEII$LE.
42 !VII) ttrect.•

DAB IN it PHILLIPS,

MUSS FOLMJEk
pitANtrAertnEnst AND DEA 1.1:101

11. II Iroll

PUMPS AND BRASS WORKS.
l'artwubtr attentLo Paid to the fitting up and

Repairing Oil Refineries, &c
Gags Fitting and Plumbing in u t itaAlto. Atents for lintel:singe S Foster's

Pump for Bandana l'owcr WO. It has no ent•e-rwr,
jouiti,:iind No, 110 WtOefitzul 101First ot.

BARU EH'S,
59 MAT.HET STREET,

CLOAKS,
S I I. I ,

S H A W L S.
DRESS GOODS.

' ILEAPER MAN E 1.1.1

C • o• 0,

CLOSING OUT

WINTER GOODS

at great bargaina at

CONCERT HALL SHE STORE

62 Fifth Street,

BOYS' BOOTS 75 CENTS,

ALL WORK WARRANTED

FRENCH CHINTZES, PRINTS. RC.;(4t-i43.i+
MOURNING GOODS,

>d k•k Warp ea.Y,mere,, Rural hell", 3101.1
nrttl Can I..tt
( loth.

HOUSEITHISDING GOODS
Tabvl Linens, Pillow Linens, NalI,{ltS. boy-tics, 'fording's.

Crash, at.,.

SIPERIOR IRISH LINENS,
Their own ImportatianA

LINEN SHIRTNGS,
TOILET QUILTS,

Huslin Shirting,
,DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS,

Lt all width.. of the bit =keg..
AiM, 9 ri Li. ASS4.37.IIIEIST01'

White and Colored Flannel's,
Cloths. Camolluera, dr.

WHITE GOODS,
Cambric Bandlerchiefi,

EMBROIDERIES
In all,dyle: and price.

11 (IE7 I E R Y .

lii.t.VE.S AND MERINO UUODS.
Ne,v together with
New 1100 P SKIRTS,

and es ..-rything known in the line 0.

N..' FAMILY GOODS,
N,a which then• invite the attention o

d:1r friends anti the telhhe
generally.

N" OUR &

. lehll;:tt4w.r.ks.
- Gmlasi

*.'.3aE-LL sa'S' 8 8E-

SEWING MACIIINES AT AIICTI41N—-on Friday Afternoon at Y o'is'ock, atMason-le Halt Auction House. 55 Fifth street willbe soldFour Sewing Machises, snitabla for tailoring and!amity use Persons wanting machines should
4 end the sale asthey meat be sold reigarilleao ofPrice. T. A. WeLELLAND,vAno'tI'6ll

NOTICE TO STONE MASONS—AT Ameet ng of the stone Masons', heldThatUgbany city last week, it was it Noised, ow-um to the increased cost ofall the necessaries oflite, an advance ofThirty per cent, on the pres-
ent rates would be demanded,

There will be another mooting Lankcraft'sRail. Liberty street, Allegheny atty. <ltnext Sat-urday evening, to whioh all Atone ilasons are in-vited to attend. febi2e2td
QIINDRIM—

Teas.
Sugars. Coffee

Itaislns Whiskey.
Flom. ho.For sale by TIERIIAN & GETW.Corner of Ohio street and Diamond.n027 Allegheny City,

NEW DISCOVFAVIC
To Etreuirthen and Improve the Bight.

Tae dinowia, PEaBLERussian •--• Speutaciaq,
MDERSONS PIIIFFEIIING FlbSlllfeatly° eight. arisingfrom age or other cola::ee can belelleved by using theRussian Feb.bie Spectacles, which have been well tried ,brmany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vt-oinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfao-:tion. The certificates of these persons pan beseen at myoffice.

WS- till who purohentitled
pr of the RussianPebbleSpectacles arto be sunnedfuture free actions with thosewhich will alwaysgive satiefantion.

Therefore. ifyou wish to ensure an improve-wont in your eightcall on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

Manufacturer ofthe Russian Pebble Spectacles,
Janie. No. 39 Fifth street. Post Bulldlna

N.OTICE TO BLENDERS OFTHEOILEXCHANGE—In accordanee with the pro-vision of the Constitution of the Oil 'Exchange.Notice is hereby given the members of thatAsso-ciation. that an alteration to thel2th Sectionnfthe Constitution willbe ealled.qp oil-lrednesdrythe loith. GEO. H. TiIII7IIISTON>febs;2wd aeo Oil Bxobange
NEW FRUITSAIVIIIIJTs .100 bogeolabne,Oranalan100 do do Lernow20 Bags neW Walntibi20 do do .Irillierta•20 do do Brasil Nutt20 do Frei& Cocoa Nnbn50 dO Mama Burdeoux lnca:Just received and for sale by -

1111Ylillia& SEW',
Nos. 126 and 128 WoodBe et.

p-Alms,risHovitis, HOES BrAD.
fag Fork. pnming im lementeofsilkind& far

sale by BECKHAM *LONG.
- NI Liberty street.

O SETT FIFE TEL CANISTERS
VPfor sale at a barplaat MoplellaterVittotioa

CILOSIENG OUT SALE pF
7-!
WINTER GOODS.

EATON, MACRUM &.00.1
Are desirousApf closing out their entire etoekof

WINTER 000D6410-tv-ni
previous to nuking Weil' ANNUALaIIIVENI*I10I
KY mn e Vie 44:IVAe s'Riliolseeathe advantages of the" 7llREDUCTION' MADE INPRIOEV.

EATON, IltAtitinff& CO4'
Joao , , No.l7xfut,

FIRSTAIL..4A1.1*— '41.10., ilOOIA: ANDShoes atItolotousseif Pifth 'street.

Q MARKET STREET 18 .THE9OI,place to biwßonts, Shoes and Gurus cheap
JOSEPH B BORLAND'S,

Cheap Cash. Store, No. 98 Market at.,
door from Fifth. - ' feb7

VE-NOU DON'T KNOW TELL
yOuthat the cheapest placeto buy Shoesin the

eityda at hictlellautt'a.

TO-DAY'S ,ADITERTISEPOINTS.

WANTED—A YOUNG JEAN Floe[
the Beat wantttetbsitHA as Clerk or

teSalesman, in ,Wholeteli or Westablishment.Address or apple to:4-,W P; 'CT-No.-69E Pennstreet;Pittabursh. : febl3;2t

ECA. RG AAWMEI
kff i7"rt

IN

SECOND HANDI(PLOOS.
A CHICRERING 7 06TAVE. RESlT-

tiful black Walnut case, very littleu5ed........._...
:

..
.

...... ......... .. ... ... $220Al ctay.e, Chiokering,Ro, ewood, round
corners, a first rate instrument 200A 7 octave, Bays & Co,. Rosewood, a
handsome instrument, in good order. -175-A 6b octave, Stodart, Rosewood, carvedpannels in fr0nt.„........... .... ....

,„._ ...
,

,165
A 6% cctave, Zale& Co, Ro e nod. round.front, an eacelient Pian0........ 160
A 6 octave, bickering, Rosewpodiround

corners, a good reliable Piano,,...—...
_ 150A 6 octave, Mallet, Davis & Co, Rosewood 135A 6 oct,. Stodart: Mahogony, round front SO

A 6 oct. Swift. do
............ ...—... 75A 6 oct, German. do 60A 6 oct. Dunham, do 50

A 6 oct, Loud do
..... ...... 40A 514' oct, Engl'sh do 90A 5 etc, ee do 15

For sale by

JOHN H, MELLOIR,
•

feb 13 ° SI WOOD STREET.

JUST RECEIVED

A large stock of •

A large stock of -

BOOTS and SHOES
DIFFENBACHEWS,
1S Fifth street. near Market.

WESTERN VIRGINIA-26,0t0
acres ofLand in Webder con ty,rich soil;abounding in minerals. oil,&c., andvery fine tim-bor. The I.ni lies on the Eik diver,. which is

navigable for limner boats 35 miles above thisland. Forsale by
S. CUTHBERT & SONS.;

51 Market k treat.

18433. Goods

FEBRUARY AUVERTISEMENT.Goods
GoodsWHITE, ORB & C0.,10.1,3

SUCCESSORS TO

GEO. R. WHITE & Co,ipood
No. 2.5

4,00dsFIFTH STREET,I
Klootb

HAVE hoerIN snick
A. CHOICE Go„,i,

AND

WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT:G-6
uooth,'NEW GOODS I,,Goods

CoM PRISING Mooch

Dress Silks,l°""b
Gootla

Plain PooII de Sid. Black }leveed (Iona:Silk, Plain Black Silks, in
width? ; Colored

'Silk+, of varion
styles

TO-DAY'S ADDER,TIB=MiTO
.. _. ,

. , 1-,._ ,.., ,,Household Furnitur .e ,-

-

_ rors, Btel, at Allot ."TATNO 71 LIBKILTYF ,
psi

211.2 hursdai. Feb - 18th.
- O.Nock wWbe sold a quantity 0, ish 'lNnliture bw-

longing to a family leavitfif thteiltai. Amprising
mahogant sofa, 2 sofa's* divititi, 2Litettsdodo
mahogany chairs. waliiiik whllirtio*Vahoffloilr.and dressing bureau,,,tilo =Whitt top,pletlyir,
bits, wardrotw, oak haVrick, 'aria Bop teat atit
r caption chairs. rocking cane Meat and chamber
chair:, enclosed and plain wasleitt,auds, lounge.
carpets. French hieh and low poet bedsteads,
tables. clocks. washstand.s, parlor and Chamber
tanners. ntatrasses, venetian and buff blinds.kite, en furniture, utensils. Sm. Also. 3 giltframe
Frenctiria,,te Mirrors. ,

-

~_
- - '1 7 , -! .4'l,~febla, -:- -T. A. IfeCLELLANG,Alio%

......____

WALKING HOOTS- OIF ''

GOAT, CALF AND. KIPI
W. E. SCHMERTZ' &

Have justreceived a lane and very superior lo
01 Ladies', Misses' and Children's

WALKING. BOOTS,
of Goat, Calf and Kip, Tripple Sole and

warrented equal to any in thecity
and selling -at pricee at

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,
febl3;2td

FIVE BUILDING LOTS IN CHICA.•GO. each containingone acre, for gale by
8. CUTHBERT & SONE.febl3 5111pirket street:

A GRAND IiSTIVAL AND SUPPER
.s% ill be given by the YoungLadies of

St. James' Church, I(itev. M. Carroll,
of Temperaneeville. in- . 1•

• MOZART
On'Saturday evening, February, 14th '63#

Young's Band will be in attendance.Supper T.elrEt. admitting lads' and gentleman.
HoSingle tek eta ID cents-can be procured frombert McGraw with James Brownlee, N0,16Diamond. o at the door on the evening -Of the en-
tertainment. Bo person admitted withoutticket. febl2;3t

FLOUR-25 0BIILS CHOICEFAMILY
Flour. in store andfor sale by

JAS,A. FETZER,
earner Market and First Streets:

VALENTINES
VALENTINES,

VALENTINES,
COMIC ANDSENTIMENTAL

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

WHOLESAtt AND RETAIL,
AT ALL PRICES AT

PITTOCK'S
opposite the P.O

1. Over:ure

WARM IN BEAVER COUNTY FOR
BALE-100 germ 60 eleartd and in cattiva-lion; remainder well timbered: t 4 good dwel-

ling Louses, bauk barn. two ore spring!. a4 footrein of , oal, good limestone. is in a hoe-
state ofcultivation Ices weal tothe south, situate
,tizn tin from New Brighten and 7(rein Beaver.For price and t rtna apply to

S. d Bgl4T & SONS.
CommercialBroker.,

51 Market street

g,17 ' . ~ iv ' "i: .1 'S V

...e -11460..-X •

-- - •

, • ,

A. IK. 111 SI1 ..,.r.=, -

'..., • - • ..-ltt TA TION 8111'111S -
,

vl,m,biteeervibeate.altrhosiamisttr aeupe dtgrvigerats -

• ey arean antidote to onaageofwater =dartThey overeome the effects of dissipation andlate hoursThey etrengthenthesyttemand enliventhemlndThey preventmimic nut intermittentWenThet purify the oreaad acidity ofthafbikri'FI g:YensvAlpe,Peliaiid doniiillialiOl‘:l2'They cure Dierxtoy, tituderaAnd,AcuraKey- i.,

1 Theftcure Liver compleiatelniNerVlSCLl ileak.
They are the beitliiiteire inthe .yreilii. tilt ;make the weak 'mien 'strong. and, are 117,..Nimniture'd great restorer; They are made ofitin ir,

St. Croix ttum,kmdtte celebratedCallsitY ' Bar ...!.•Lir,roots and herbs, and are takettwittr-ther eofa beverage. Without regard to age or timeorday. Particularly recommends' tq delkil4wP,lt',-sons requiring a gentle ettoinlitit.— ' -

,

•

,Sold by all Grocers. DrugglitsyiHotelti .and 64,. -.410011e. •. - -.-",5,-.1;--
DICAKE-We4 i-,-

feb4;3Pd „

TO'Blk:Ciftg* AT

:MOZART'S HAL‘s
Monday;Febrr•Lary,l6tli; '433,

E‘‘4E-ii.Ext .isiiiiiiiiiii:Uffji
GERMAN'BIGHIIOCit

THE DIEVOyIOL -

itEtOio. Er.

*ainisi: ofSt:l.'hiloraentiohnich.l3saidaa-mi:
Doors open af7 o'clock: Concert commence at'8 o'clock. lirkets 50 cents. to be had st MrBle+-ber's Masi° Store and at the door. ,• • -

XI GI- R M. 3X ID

SPAIL.

Lial;f72. Hone--` Li =airLicht.".... .

21.A.ENBIEB OHOR

A:Muollet

3.,Gloria
MORVS. WITH,, ORCHESTRA-Areal
4.Introdriclion-ii2cl Wsitt" ". ii:?ipaki,ORCHESiTRA:Scini- 7—'l7na Avditir

TWO A.NATEUBTS -
ti; Test March. Orchestra:.... • Cituutle

• II SPAIL.
. •

7. Potpourri---Meeresstrand; arranged
by N. Young Otto"

YOUNG'S BAND
3. Golopp, Gakiliptiu Ttinz
3L&ENNTR CHOR WITH.ORCEILAIS-TICA ACC;

9. Bong—"I'll follow thea:"...—So/0..-.--Hazum!HATES* s fr
10, OvertariPic6te" ' ' fiohenpi(

' • ORCHESTRA
__

11. Dona Donis Hayden.
CBIOBIN, WITH OBCHENTRAACC. ,i12, Cono 'rt. Polka:. *

' ItAglsibiirl
If liotrikcip.s BAND , -.: I ' :

fob 10„ o;
.Iraum:s OF COURTE3-411.IILEIS AIX::XVthe Courtsznt Lawsaid Equity—State andU•dted &at:as—Which, are holden in the city of -Pittsborgh, and of the rdtpreme Court of the Unitted Slates. 1 vol octavo, ofcnierSCOlPligl-

en. codes—oompiled b, Richard Beeson, Eswith co,,ious indexes and interleaves; for addi,
times of,Mb, .Price Si. For tale by •

•-• :
; • WM, .61.: 301111STON & 0.;feb4:eodwir • M`Woodatreat:'

CA•RPETS.
1862, DECIBEL a Mkw H. .14. H. arecAriirmi.

87-FOURTH STREET,
„al tAitormonTrowor•amisTheiiip-4.

haiing R een bought previous to a-series ofadvinces,.tuad now repletustekaust 'before thelargest advance ofche sessoniwith the new est4 Iet-tigns i lCarpets. Oil:Cloths. Window bhades. daAfax °ruble opportnnitY. is oileod Posollosbto atmoderaterates. as prices willbe higher. de017..,t...:

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
TATE, CADMAN & CO

Ifanufaoteretsof every vazietyoffidshel
BRASS WORK POR `E'LIIMBRB

,
. .FITTERSGAS'Or-STEALIN,I,-

ALACEMPSTS COPPERSMITHS,
IRAS& CASTOS OF EVERY-Offkialiptioninide to ' -order Steamboat *ca.]steam and gas fitting and repairing promptly at- 1,tended to: Hartioular.sCention pastethfattingiWitiefdiaiirsdhelaaat and Carban Oils,Also, s le agents for the Western Distiot ofPentmlvsnia. for the sale of Marsh,Lundell&Oo 'aPatent Syphon Pump, the test ever inven-ted, having no yalves ibis notliable to get outoforder and will throwmore water than any Pumptwice its size. febil:dtf.

WorksngTate,CadterestCo Duqueute Brats
to an-a Co., we would cheer—-fullylrecommendthem to the patronage, of,our ,friends and theiMbliogenerallyfor acondritanne.of their favors. - • .FULTOllkate.

• • late of the Duquesne Brass,Wortut;feldl;St - -oor St Clair at.*Duquesne

11131EAL ESTATE S4VINGB
ino9r.riorated,by the Leaisistme of '.,l'eti4ry,vania. 4 - ' ' _ _

OpenforDeposita flan:Lit:l a. m tat lke -

e.
to, daily: 'alto -on 'SATURDAY EVENINGS.:from b to 9 00100k.,,, - -

412TOffice,;637OURTHSTREET. -;

A SAFI% CONVENIENT andPIiOffITANEX:irD.N.POSITARY,for Mechanics, Laborers.; Marks,.atm all taoso whose mesas or savings are toratt,',...Italso vommends itselfto 'Exeontorg; Aden metratOrs, Collectors, Agents, voluntary.or Aamelations, and persona'of all classes:.Interest,atthe rate of ti.l X PE't cENT. Per..annum is pars on depositswhich, if not drawn,iwill be plea Ed to the credit of the depaltor on •the fast day of May and Novelties.. sod thereof--ter bear the same interest at the principal., At,thistate moneywillDooems wepiaar TWEAVII" %

YEARS: "

and will column,*on al t deposits the Ist
and Ipth days ofAsasesath anaemia deposits aromade •

Boolu3 eontaininaharter, BR-Laws, dm, furn-ished on appligatlon at she olItoo• ; ••
, I,I PiJeatii+LiroteLte-soyiks '

Y lO2PRIFIi!LITT.,7W...4'BeOOPELA.BD,:•:,-' , ii".
• .....

~. TRUSTEES,. z,_ , . , . i4 ,i ,Bon Thoa ii-Bowa . Bon K Efoorhaadilaaac Tories. -.,- .1 CO Haaally, . :.Wm Htigißi. ' JacobPauttai.1'llacvy',lo,blaia.- - - Nickolas Vcagib... .i :.' 11' W B Codand.
___ ~-- •L, -,Santiiiiiabd Tri*surec-4.. A.;,GA8R1884,-.•_c 1

-W4Mis a.onitliwi Co..t 7 Oriililebe,TERSneer/tanI,llttebtirgh..N; salt. 27th.1883
ME TIRO or THE '•

;tor of th is Company
',for the akotion of•Dtrectora and snob other boatMA at ma7;semaleforeit will be held at the
Offitmetaaid.Conny in: the oi_grApPittaboyoon th-tiFourth Wednpulay of Heartier:.A.

• Th. }Stock and,..1300d. Transfer Books of•the
Company at their Oftlo• in the CityofPlttgbergh,..2‘
Yoursthaw transfer'Axone, In the CityofBoor.sts:'

willbeeloged.Cll.the 10thday of parftry_,,t.„.anctremain.olored. until the 2,oth :offebruan.thereafter-'isniBth td - Saoratary. -

.I*lllfC COVETOF_ CONIKON :pmajig,°CAM:I4OO county at No. 156.,hfarah Term. --f;A,13.1863.
pityharsh Coal Company

VII.
Thomas-Phillips. and Ms,- /

.

W UantLiea.
ry Ann DOT,. ,;

.. • ,To Thos. Phillips an& Mary Ann-Daly. the abovedefendents.take maims that aPoti the Petition ofthe PittsburghCoal Company duly presented. theaid Court ofCommon Pleas dickon the 217th day.ofJanuary best, pasti_ ftrine JamesNeW •WilliainPhillips; Theodore -Nevin, John Brow n..James IdoCabannd WilliamWard as viewers to view youryroperty situatehathe borough ofSouth Pittsburgh in said owlmts, • •Etats.ofp.o.olyivania, taken and occup led bybudCompany fortheuses aftheirliallroad. and to de- .'termoto the damages which.have beenor maybesustained by you by Season ofsaid takingandoo- .copying by said Company of said land -and,appomtlhuradaythe 19th'daybiltebrtiary, HQ,et ina; . batheShoe whensaid viewersshall meet upon said premises, and diddirect this 1publication tobesgabdee you may therefore hocpresent ntsaid time and:platens you shalt deemfit. PITTSBURGH COAL CO.boy-Jas. Jialley,„„Preard„eat
,FOICSALE-711:1C DESIBAIax-,idenoe"noirbr O. W. P.ttorson.street, 1111N_hon,y7 For nook =

appijor.tho tmatoerdam_ se,ftAgri*, neortho Worb. , Aos the Iron City •74 14,00intar:-. jaa mmai ,

FA i::: 44 •
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ALCOHOL ALCOHOL
Alcohol Alcohol

Alcohol Alcohol
Carbon Oil Carbon Oil t

Carbon Oil Carbon !Oil
Carbon Oil ,Carbon,ollTurpentinenand CamPhine

Turpentine and Champhine 1., •
• 'rurpetitiniii and Chanaphine

Burning Fluid ,Buridng Fluid 1 •
Burning Fluid Burning Fluid

; Burning Fluid Burning Fluid,
Pure Soda- Ash and Potash -

Pure Bode Ash and Potash,lPuraSoda Ash and Potash •
All of the best qu!kiltr. JOSEPHeittattheioweolt • HaeatJo.ff.ril

F
8,

LEISIEG,Corner.of the Diamond and Market Streets.
Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets.


